**Main destinations by bus**

**DESTINATION** | **BUS ROUTES** | **BUS STOP**
--- | --- | ---
Alnmouth Village | X18 | A
Alnwick | X18, X20 | B
Amble-by-the-sea | X18, X20 | C
Ashington | X20 | D
Bamburgh | X18 | A
Beadnell | X18 | C
Beal (For Holy Island) | X18 | C
Balfour | X18 | C

**DESTINATION** | **BUS ROUTES** | **BUS STOP**
--- | --- | ---
Berwick Upon Tweed | X18 | A
Boumer | X18 | C
Broomhill | X18, X20 | D
Bude Bay | X18 | D
Craer | X18 | D
Embleton | X18 | D
HMP Northumberland | X18 | D
Longhoughton | X18 | D
Morpeth | X18 | D

**Notes**
- **PLUSBUS Information**, please see below for details.
- Service X18 runs daily between Newcastle, Morpeth, Alnwick and Alnmouth, with a limited number of journeys continuing beyond Alnmouth to Berwick Upon Tweed via the coast.
- Service X20 runs Mondays to Saturdays only (not evenings) between Newcastle, Ashington, Alnwick and Alnmouth.
- Service X18 calls at Alnmouth station Mondays to Saturday daytime. Service X20 calls at Alnmouth station Monday to Saturday evenings and all day Sunday, at other times it stops at stops C and D on Longhoughton Road (see map).
- Direct trains operate from Alnmouth.
- Cycle Hire www.bikeandgo.co.uk

**Taxis**

- **Further information about all onward travel**
  - **Local Cycle Info**: northumberland.gov.uk
  - **National Cycle Info**: sustrans.org.uk
  - **Bus Times**: northern
  - **Train times**: nationalrail.co.uk
  - **PLUSBUS**: plusbus.info

**National Rail Enquiries**

- **Online**: nationalrail.co.uk
- **NRE App**: nationalrailenq
- **Social**: facebook.com/nationalrailenq
- **Contact Centre**: 03467 48 49 50

**Local area map**

**Alnmouth Station**

Rail replacement buses will depart from the station car park.